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Lynda Bloomer

EP330 A CONTROLLED CASE SERIES USING A NEUROMUSCULAR ELECTRO-STIMULATION DEVICE IN THE CONTROL OF OEDEMA WITH PATIENTS WITH A LOWER LEG WOUND OVER AN EIGHT WEEK PERIOD
Nicola Ivins, Susan Hagelstein, Nia Jones, Keith Harding
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EP332 KAPOSI’S SYNDROME- A CAUSE OF LYMPHOEDEMA
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EP337 MANAGEMENT OF INCONTINENCE-ASSOCIATED DERMATITIS WITH A SILICONE SKIN BARRIER PROTECTANT
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<td>Georgina Michael, Steven Gillespie, Jodi Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP396</td>
<td>TREATMENT OF CHALLENGING LOWER EXTREMITY WOUNDS WITH BONE AND TENDON EXPOSURE: USING A UNIQUELY VIABLE AND INTACT CRYOPRESERVED HUMAN PLACENTAL MEMBRANE GRAFT FOR CLOSURE</td>
<td>Georgina Michael, Kazu Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP397</td>
<td>A COMPARISON STUDY BETWEEN VIABLE AND DEVITALIZED CRYOPRESERVED HUMAN AMNIOTIC MEMBRANE*</td>
<td>Yi Arnold, Thomas Uveges, Alexandra Gyurdieva, Doug Jacobstein, Michelle LeRoux Williams, Alla Danilkovitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP398</td>
<td>USE ANTIMICROBIALS COMBINE SURFACANT TO TREAT BIOFILM WOUNDS</td>
<td>Chia Chin Hsieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP399</td>
<td>EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT OF WOUND BIOFILMS BY COMBINED TREATMENT WITH A NOVEL WOUND CLEANSING SOLUTION* AND DACC WOUND DRESSINGS**</td>
<td>Bernd von Hallern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP400</td>
<td>BIOACTIVE BETA-GLUCANS* AND CLINICAL BENEFITS AS ILLUSTRATED THROUGH 3 CASE STUDIES</td>
<td>Keith Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP401</td>
<td>PSEUDOMYOGENIC HAEMANGIOENDOTHELIOMA OF SOFT TISSUE AND BONE IN A FOURTEEN GIRL: A RARE CASE</td>
<td>Hao Daifeng, Zequn Chen, Guang Feng, Jiafei Yang, Xinjian Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP403</td>
<td>WOUNDS WITH EXPOSED AND INFECTED HARDWARE IN THE LOWER EXTREMITY: A REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND CASE PRESENTATION</td>
<td>Jayson Atves, Caitlin Garwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EP404 A NOVEL APPLICATION TECHNIQUE WITH DEHYDRATED HUMAN AMNION/CHORION MEMBRANE (DHACM) FOR LARGE VENOUS LEG ULCERS
Matthew Garoufalis

EP405 THORACODORSAL ARTERY PERFORATOR FLAP FOR EXTREMITY RECONSTRUCTION AFTER TRAUMATIC AMPUTATION
Inga Guogiene, Augustina Grigaite, Mantas Sakalauskas, Rytis Rimdeika

EP406 USE OF A SILVER ALGINATE PASTE ON A NON HEALING DIABETIC FOOT ULCERATION
Kerry Lee, Samantha Hatton

EP407 SUBCUTANEOUS ABDOMINAL POCKET FOR SOFT-TISSUE PRESERVATION AND RECONSTRUCTION AFTER TRAUMATIC DIGITS AMPUTATION
Inga Guogiene, Augustina Grigaite, Karolina Venslauskaite, Rytis Rimdeika

EP408 SPLIT-THICKNESS SKIN GRAFTING – METHOD OF CHOICE FOR TREATMENT OF ACUTE WOUNDS FOLLOWING COMPARTMENT SYNDROME
Inga Guogiene, Augustina Grigaite, Rytis Rimdeika

EP409 OPTIMAL TREATMENT METHODS FOR FASCiotOMY WOUND AFTER THE COMPARTMENT SYNDROME
Inga Guogiene, Augustina Grigaite, Jamil Hayek, Rytis Rimdeika

EP410 USE OF NPWT IN IMPROVING PATIENT OUTCOMES IN FOURNIER'S GANGRENE
Hyun Suk Park

EP411 THE USE OF PHMB AND BETAINE SOLUTION TO IRRIGATE AND CLEANSE A SLOUGHY WOUND WITH THE BENEFIT OF USING A SOFT SILICONE BORDER DRESSING DUE TO FRAGILE SKIN
Nichola Nangle

EP412 ENZYME-ALGINOGEL IN THE TREATMENT OF BURN WOUNDS: FAST EPITHELIALIZATION, LESS PAIN, GOOD REHABILITATION
Anja Meybohm, Maria Boyce, Heiko Sorg, Peter M. Vogt

EP413 LOW-FREQUENCY ULTRASOUND USED FOR WOUND DEBRIDEMENT OF DIFFICULT TO TREAT CHRONIC ULCERS IN DAILY CLINICAL PRACTICE
Nicole Hoffmann, Petra Walters, Klaus D. Heim, Siamak Pourhassan

EP414 TREATMENT OF BURNS WITH A NEW OXYGEN-REDOX THERAPEUTIC AGENT
CASE REPORT
Damir Marincic

EP415 INVERTED CORIUM GRAFT WITH MAJOR PLANTAR DEFECTS
Daniell Vander Stichele, T. Lodin, Chalid Assaf, Thomas Horn

EP417 SACS 2.0: A REVISED VERSION OF THE ORIGINAL SACS SCALE PRESENTING A PROPOSAL FOR CLASSIFYING ALL PERISTOMAL SKIN LESIONS. RESULTS FOLLOWING A TWO-YEAR MULTI-CENTRE OBSERVATIONAL STUDY
Mario Antonini, Gaetano Militello, Silvia Manfredda, Raimondo Arena, Stefano Veraldi, Stefano Gasperini
13th Scientific Meeting of the Diabetic Foot Study Group of the EASD

9-11 September 2016
Stuttgart, Germany

Conference theme: Advancement of knowledge on all aspects of diabetic foot care

www.dfsg.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooperating Organisations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AEEVH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFIScep.be</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AISLeC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIUC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMP Romania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APTFeridas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWTVNF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEEFEO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BWA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSLR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CWA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DGfW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DSFS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELCOS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FWCS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAIF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GNEAUPP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HSWH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBAA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LWMA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSKT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MWMA
Macedonian Wound Management Association

NATVNS
National Association of Tissue Viability Nurses, Scotland

NIFS
Norwegian Wound Healing Association
www.nifs-saar.no

NOVW
Dutch Organisation of Wound Care Nurses
www.now.org

PWM
Polish Wound Management Association
www.ptlr.org.pl

SAfW
Swiss Association for Wound Care (German section)
www.safw.ch

SAfW
Swiss Association for Wound Care (French section)
www.safw-romande.ch

SAWMa
Serbian Advanced Wound Management Association
www.lecenjerana.com

SEBINKO
Hungarian Association for the Improvement in Care of Chronic Wounds and Incontinencia
www.sebinko.hu

SEHER
The Spanish Society of Wounds
www.sociedadespanolaheridas.es

SFFPC
The French and Francophone Society of Wound and Wound Healing
www.sffpc.org

SSIS
Swedish Wound Care Nurses Association
www.sarsjukskoterskor.se

SSOOR
Slovak Wound Care Association
www.ssoor.sk

SSPLR
The Slovak Wound Healing Society
www.ssplr.sk/en

STW Belarus
Society for the Treatment of Wounds (Gomel, Belarus)
www.burnplast.gomel.by

SUMS
Icelandic Wound Healing Society
www,sums.is

SWHS
Swedish Wound Healing Society
www.sarlakning.se

TVC
Tissue Viability Society
www.tvs.org.uk

URuBiH
Association for Wound Management of Bosnia and Herzegovina
www.urubih.ba

UWTO
Ukrainian Wound Treatment Organisation
www.uwto.org.ua

V&VN
Decubitus and Wound Consultants, Netherlands
www.ven vn.nl

WCS
Knowledge Center Woundcare
www.wcs.nl

WMAI
Wound Management Association of Ireland
www.wmai.ie

WMAK
Wound Management Association of Kosova

WMAS
Wound Management Association Slovenia
www.dors.si

WMAT
Wound Management Association Turkey
www.yaradernegi.net
International Partner Organisations

AAWC
Association for the Advancement of Wound Care
www.aawconline.org

Wounds Australia
Wounds Australia
www.awma.com.au

CAWC
Canadian Association of Wound Care
www.cawc.net

Debra International
Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa Research Association
www.debra.org.uk

EFORT
European Federation of National Associations of Orthopaedics and Traumatology
www.efort.org

CTRS
(Chinese Tissue Repair Society)
www.chinese-trs.com/en

IWII
Int. Wound Infection Institute
www.woundinfection-institute.com

ILF
International Lymphoedema Framework
www.lympho.org

KWMS
Korean Wound Management Society
www.woundcare.or.kr/eng

NZWCS
New Zealand Wound Care Society
www.nzwcs.org.nz

SILAUHE
Iberolatinoamerican Society of Ulcers and Wounds
www.silauhe.org

SOBENFeE
Brazilian Wound Management Association
www.sobenfee.org.br

Other Collaborators

AWWL
World Alliance for Wound and Lymphedema Care
www.wawlc.org

DFSG
Diabetic Foot Study Group
www.dfsg.org

EADV
European Academy of Dermatology and Venereology
www.eadv.org

EBA
European Burns Association
www.euroburn.org

ECET
European Council of Enterostomal Therapy
www.ecet-stomacare.eu

ESPEN
The European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism
www.espen.org

ESPRAS
European Society of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery
www.espras.org

ESVS
European Society for Vascular Surgery
www.esvs.org

EPUAP
European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel
www.epuap.org

ETRS
European Tissue Repair Society
www.etrss.org

Eucomed
Eucomed Advanced Wound Care Sector Group
www.eucomed.org

HomeCare Europe
www.homecareeurope.org
**Associated Organisations**

- **Leg Club**
  Lindsay Leg Club Foundation
  www.legclub.org

- **LSN**
  The Lymphoedema Support Network
  www.lymphoedema.org/lsn

**Media Partner**

- **JWC**
  Journal of Wound Care
  www.magonlinelibrary.com

For more information about EWMA’s Cooperating Organisations please visit www.ewma.org
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GENERAL INFORMATION

CONTACT
EWMA Secretariat
Nordre Fasanvej 113
DK-2000 Frederiksberg
Denmark
ewma@ewma.org
www.ewma2016.org
Tel.: +45 70200305

DISABLED ACCESS
All areas of the Bremen Exhibition Centre and the Bremen Congress Centre, except Meeting rooms 1-3 and Session room 6, allow disabled access.

CONFERENCE SECRETARIAT
The conference secretariat is located in the Foyer of Hall 5 (exhibition). Please see signs and overview map on-site for exact location. The conference telephone and e-mail will be answered between 08:00 and 22:00 every day during the conference.
Tel.: +45 7020 0305
E-mail: ewma@ewma.org

CONFERENCE VENUE
MESSE BREMEN
Findorffstraße 101
28215 Bremen
Germany
www.messe-bremen.de/eng/

CONFERENCE HOURS

Tuesday 10 May
15:00-18:00 Registration open: You can collect your badge and bag in Foyer Hall 4, MESSE BREMEN.

Wednesday 11 May
07:30-18:30 Registration
09:30-10:00 Opening ceremony
10:00-18:15 Plenary & scientific sessions
09:30-17:00 Commercial exhibition

Thursday 12 May
07:00-18:00 Registration
08:00-18:15 Scientific sessions
09:00-18:00 Commercial exhibition
18:00-00:00 Get-Together (free event open to all visitors/exhibitors) in the ÖVB Arena at the Conference Venue MESSE BREMEN

Friday 13 May
07:30-14:00 Registration
08:00-15:15 Scientific sessions
15:15-15:45 Closing ceremony
09:00-16:30 Commercial exhibition
CONference APP for SMART PHONES AND TABLETS
The conference mobile app is an interactive, digital guide designed specifically for the conference. The app is available for download in App Store or through Google Play by searching for “EWMA 2016 BREMEN” or “DEWU 2016”.

TaxIS
Taxis can drive right to the entrance of Hall 4 where the registration is located.
Taxi companies:
- Taxi-Roland: Tel.: +49 421 14433
- Taxi-Ruf Bremen: Tel.: +49 421 14014
- Hansa-Funk-Taxen: Tel.: +49 421 14141

PUBLIC PARKING
The multi-storey car park is open 24 hours and has a parking fee of 1 EUR per hour or 5 EUR per day. In addition, the large car park Bürgerweide offers plenty of parking space right by the conference entrance. A parking fee of 5 EUR is applicable.

BADGES
All participants and exhibitors should wear the name badge in the conference area at all times. The badge must be visible.

BANKING/ATM
An ATM is located in the MESSE BREMEN, Foyer of Hall 5.

GENERAL CERTIFICATES OF ATTENDANCE
You are able to print your general certificate after 14:00 hours on your last day of attendance.

CLOAKROOM
The cloakroom is located by the registration area, Foyer of Hall 4, and is provided free of charge.

CME (EWMA EUROPEAN CME) – EUROPEAN CONTINUED MEDICAL EDUCATION CREDITS
The conference is accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME). For further information on the EACCME please see: www.uems.net

EWMA 2016 is designated for a maximum of up to 17 credits. In order to obtain the CME credits please log your attendance each day before 14:00 hours by scanning your badge at the logging stations in the registration area. You are able to print out your certificate after 14:00 hours on your last day of attendance.

CURRENCY
EURO
ENTITLEMENTS
Final programme, conference bag, admission to the full conference programme including all special sessions. Participation in the Get-Together Event on Thursday 12 May is free and open to all visitors/exhibitors.

EMERGENCY & FIRST AID
Paramedics are present throughout the opening hours of any event and can be contacted by phone +49 421 3505 215.

LUNCH AND COFFEE
Lunch and coffee can be purchased in the cafés and restaurants located throughout the venue.

SPEAKER INFORMATION
Please bring your presentation to the Speakers Preparation Room at least 2 hours before your presentation. The Speakers Preparation Room is located in the registration area to the right when entering Foyer of Hall 4. Please see overview map for exact location.

The Speakers Preparation Room opening hours are:
- Tuesday 10 May 15:00-18:00
- Wednesday 11 May 07:30-18:00
- Thursday 12 May 07:00-18:00
- Friday 13 May 07:00-14:00

A technician will assist you in transferring the presentation to a central conference server. When the transfer is complete, the technician performs a quick run of the presentation in order for you to check whether the presentation runs correctly and that all parts of the presentation are copied.

We do not allow the use of personal laptops for presentations. Please bring your presentation on CD, DVD or memory stick. Unless otherwise agreed all presentations will be deleted in order to secure that no copyright issues will arise at the end of the conference.

INTERNET AND WIFI
Free access to the WIFI at Messe Bremen is provided.
- Wireless network name: ewmadewu
- Security key: ewmadewu

Upon clicking ok after entering the security key your browser will open automatically. [If not, please open your internet browser manually].

On the opening Website click on “You can get a voucher by SMS”. Please follow the further instructions. In case of any problems, please contact the Exhibitor Service in Foyer of Hall 5. Furthermore an Internet Café is located in Hall 5.
MOBILE PHONES
All mobile phones must be on silent mode during the sessions.

LANGUAGES
The language for the EWMA 2016 conference is English and German.

LOST AND FOUND
Found items should be returned to the cloakroom. If you lose something, please report to this desk for assistance.

NO SMOKING POLICY
Smoking is prohibited in all the exhibition halls and in the Bremen Congress Centre. There are dedicated outdoor smoking areas available.

ELECTRONIC POSTERS (E-POSTERS)
E-posters are on display during all conference days on touch screens situated in the e-poster area in Hall 5. All E-posters are available on all screens. E-posters should be uploaded online before the conference.

E-poster sessions: E-poster sessions are held at the 4 screens placed in the E-poster area in Hall 5. Each E-poster will be displayed for 3 minutes (guided by a chairperson), where you are kindly asked to be present and discuss your poster with other participants. Please check programme book for specific time and place of each E-poster session.
PRESENTER AWARDS

**EWMA First time presenter prize:** This award is designed to encourage people who have not previously presented their work at an international conference. To be eligible for this prize you must have submitted your abstract to EWMA and you must be a “novice presenter”. That is, you should not have presented previously at an international conference. The value of the prize is 450 EURO.

POSTER PRIZES

**The poster awards** are designed to reward the considerable work that goes into preparing a poster for presentation at the conference. To be eligible for consideration you must have a paper accepted for poster presentation at the EWMA 2016 conference.

Posters that have been submitted/presented elsewhere are not eligible for a poster prize. A panel of judges will attend the poster sessions, and authors are strongly encouraged to be present at these sessions in order to answer questions concerning their work. The panel will award 3-5 poster prizes. The value of each poster prize is 200 EURO. Your accepted poster will automatically be considered for this award, provided that it has not previously been submitted elsewhere (all categories except Case Studies and Professional Communication).
SOCIAL EVENTS

GET-TOGETHER EVENING!

Date: Thursday 12 May 2016
Time: When the programme ends (17:45 for the ICW programme and 18:15 for the EMWA programme). The event is expected to end around midnight.
Place: at the conference venue MESSE BREMEN, in the ÖVB-Arena, next to the CCB Conference Center Bremen.

Use the opportunity to network with fellow delegates.

Free rustic-style standing snacks/food and drinks (and cash bar after that) with live music and the possibility to dance later on.

Participation is free and the event open to all visitors/exhibitors. No registration needed to attend – just show up.
## SATELLITE SYMPOSIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION ROOM 1</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM 2</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM 3</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM KAISEN</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM FO-CKE-WULF</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM LLOYD</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM DANZIG</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM FRANZIUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 11 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-13:30</td>
<td>Osiris Next Generation Wound Care: Introducing Viable Cryopreserved Placental Membrane</td>
<td>BSN Medical A Panel Discussion: Best practice – going forward with the management of CVD</td>
<td>MiMedx The Dynamic Impact of PURION® Processed dHACM - Defining the New Standard for Bioactive Healing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45-14:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B Braun, Coloplast, Smith &amp; Nephew, Urgo What evidence do we need in practical wound care? - Best Practice SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:30</td>
<td>ConvaTec Biofilms: Bench to Bedside</td>
<td>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher Modern Wound Management: What are our challenges? What are our solutions? - From biofilm to debridement right up to heavily exuding wounds</td>
<td>Mönlycke Health Care Price or outcome: How should we be measured?</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew Why some wounds do not heal: key therapy and interactive cases</td>
<td>Fidia The regenerative approach as new option in Wound Care</td>
<td>OxyCare Topical oxygen therapy and other physical innovations in wound care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDNESDAY 11 MAY

12:30-13:30
Session Room 1

**Osiris**
Next Generation Wound Care: Introducing Viable Cryopreserved Placental Membrane
Chair: Joanne McCardle

Speakers:
Dan Davis
Joanne McCardle
Alla Danilkovitch
Jon Hopper

12:30-13:30
Session Room 2

**BSN Medical**
A Panel Discussion: Best practice – going forward with the management of CVD
Chair: Matthias Augustin

An Holistic Approach – What should optimum therapy for CVD look like
*Matthias Augustin*

Compliant use of compression therapy for CVD management
*Karl-Christian Münter*

Challenges for wound care and exudate management under compression
*Sharon Bateman*

12:30-13:30
Session Room Kaisen

**MiMedx**
The Dynamic Impact of PURION® Processed dHACM - Defining the New Standard for Bioactive Healing
Chair: Severin Läuchli

Scientific & published clinical data overview of PURION® processed dehydrated human amnion/chorion membrane (dHACM) allografts
*Charles Zelen*

Application techniques and therapeutic approaches used with dHACM grafts for the treatment of complex wounds
*Thomas Davenport*

Clinical case examples of dHACM used in Switzerland
*Severin Läuchli*
13:45-14:45
Session Room
Franzius

B Braun, Coloplast, Smith & Nephew, Urgo
What evidence do we need in practical wound care?
- Best Practice SILVER
Chair: Horst Braunwarth

Controversy surrounding silver - evidence and wound care practice
Joachim Dissemond

Recommendations on practical use of silver
Karl-Christian Münter

15:30-16:30
Session Room 1

ConvaTec
Biofilms: Bench to Bedside
Addressing the clinical challenge with a revolutionary anti-biofilm dressing
Chair: Phil Bowler

‘Fishing’ in Biofilms: insights into biofilm associated infection
Annette Moter

Development of a revolutionary anti-biofilm dressing
Phil Bowler

Clinical results using AQUACEL® Ag+ dressings in practice
Gerhard Kammerlander

Q and A Panel Session

15:30-16:30
Session Room 2

Lohmann & Rauscher
Modern Wound Management: What are our challenges?
What are our solutions? - From biofilm to debridement right up to heavily exuding wounds
Chair: Werner Sellmer

Does biofilm present a challenge for the local treatment of wounds?
Werner Sellmer

Implementation of modern wound management in day-to-day clinical practice
Karsten Glockemann

Nursing – An essential partner in wound management
Björn Jäger
15:30-16:30
Session Room 3
Möllycke Health Care
Price or outcome: How should we be measured?
Chair: Keith Harding
The principle of cost burden
Ceri J Phillips
The business case for better care: Securing resources for prevention vs treatment
Nick Santamaria
Highlighting the impact on patient outcomes
Edna Frenthoff

15:30-16:30
Session Room Focke-Wulff
Smith & Nephew
Why some wounds do not heal: key therapy and interactive cases
Speakers:
Alfred Tylla
Thorsten Prennig

15:30-16:30
Session Room Lloyd
Fidia
The regenerative approach as new option in Wound Care
Chair: A. Kurau
Hyaluronic Acid – It’s role in wound healing and the importance of molecular weight
C. Soranzo
HYALO4 Project – A new option in wound treatment
A. Kurau
HYALO4 Range – Application and results in a German experience
H. Lentfellner
HY TISSUE MICROGRAFT - An innovative biological concept for hard to heal wounds
M. Riccio

15:30-16:30
Session Room Danzig
OxyCare
Topical oxygen therapy and other physical innovations in wound care
Chair: Thomas Wild
O2-TopiCare Wound System - information and success stories
Margarete Ozimek, Peter Peschel
The role of machine-based intermittent compression therapy – How is it different from conventional compression therapy?
Thomas Wild
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session Room秦森</th>
<th>Session Room洛伊德</th>
<th>Session RoomFranzius</th>
<th>Session Room伦敦</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00-09:15</td>
<td>Cinogy PlasmaDerm® – an effective and simple treatment of wounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-12:15</td>
<td>Mölnlycke Health Care Evidence based pressure ulcer preventive strategy; It’s all about the outcome</td>
<td>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher Compression – what are our challenges and solutions for our patients?</td>
<td>Hartmann Efficient Treatment Pathways in Wound Care Hydro-Therapy: Efficacy. And Simplicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-13:15</td>
<td>Söring Ultrasonic-Assisted Wound Debridement – a kick-start for wound healing?! Experiences from daily clinical practice</td>
<td>BSN Medical New Problem Solvers by BSN medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15-14:15</td>
<td>BSN Medical Barriers to wound healing and the potential of collagen based products</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew Pioneering strategies for overcoming challenging wounds - Making the provision of wound care more efficient &amp; effective for patients, practitioners and providers</td>
<td>Coloplast Make every day count with the Triangle of Wound Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15-15:15</td>
<td>Gesundheits GmbH Is nutrition therapy worthwhile with chronic wound patients?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THURSDAY 12 MAY (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Room 1</th>
<th>Session Room 2</th>
<th>Session Room 3</th>
<th>Session Room Kaisen</th>
<th>Session Room Lloyd</th>
<th>Session Room Franzius</th>
<th>Session Room London</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:45-16:45</td>
<td>BSN Medical</td>
<td>Acelity</td>
<td>Urgo</td>
<td>Flen Pharma</td>
<td>Covalon</td>
<td>Vancive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When to reach</td>
<td>What costs in</td>
<td>Setting a new</td>
<td>Modern care</td>
<td>Management of</td>
<td>Creating a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Cutimed</td>
<td>important in</td>
<td>clinical pathway for</td>
<td>wound care</td>
<td>Proteases in the</td>
<td>window - thin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorbact in</td>
<td>wounds?</td>
<td>accelerated</td>
<td>successful and</td>
<td>Chronic Wound</td>
<td>absorbent skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>your NPWT</td>
<td></td>
<td>healing of</td>
<td>economic</td>
<td></td>
<td>adhesive dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>management.</td>
<td></td>
<td>chronic wounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in pre- and post-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experiences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>operative wound care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>in partial thickness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY 12 MAY

**08:00-09:15**  
**Cinogy**  
**PlasmaDerm® – an effective and simple treatment of wounds**  
*Speakers: To be announced*

---

**11:15-12:15**  
**Möllycke Health Care**  
**Evidence based pressure ulcer preventive strategy; It’s all about the outcome**  
*Chair: Jan Kottner*

- Knowledge of the literature and guidelines – Building an evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention program  
  *Jacqui Fletcher*

- Clinical and financial outcomes from a five year pressure ulcer prevention project  
  *Nick Santamaria*

- Scientific outcomes from a computational modelling investigation  
  *Amit Gefen*
### SATELLITE SYMPOSIA

#### 11:15-12:15
- **Session Room 2**

  **Lohmann & Rauscher**
  *Compression – what are our challenges and solutions for our patients?*
  **Chairs:** Giovanni Mosti and Knut Kröger

  - Compression – Where we are now? What does the future hold?
    **Giovanni Mosti**
  - How should I apply compression in special indications like PAOD, erysipelas and diabetes?
    **Knut Kröger**
  - How do I realize compression in my phlebological practice?
    **Carsten Hampel-Kalthoff**
  - How important is compression compared with other lymphological treatment options?
    **Justine Whitaker**

#### 11:15-12:15
- **Session Room Kaisen**

  **Hartmann**
  *Efficient Treatment Pathways in Wound Care*
  *HydroTherapy: Efficacy. And Simplicity*

  - Reducing Complexity in Wound Care – First Things First
    **Joachim Dissemond**
  - Treatment Pathways for Simplified Wound Care – HydroTherapy the Practitioner’s Perspective
    **Marc Bensch**
  - Simplified Treatment Options Require High-Performance Dressings – from Molecular Mechanisms to Intelligent Dressing Choices
    **Hans Smola**

#### 12:15-13:15
- **Session Room Franzius**

  **Söring**
  *Ultrasonic-Assisted Wound Debridement – a kick-start for wound healing?! Experiences from daily clinical practice*
  **Chair:** Siamak Pourhassan

  - **Speakers:**
    - Peter Lübke
    - Bernd Gächter
    - Anke Bültemann

#### 12:15-13:15
- **Session Room London**

  **BSN Medical**
  *New Problem Solvers by BSN medical*

  - **Speakers:**
    - Thomas Wild
    - Till Proschek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Room 1</th>
<th>Session Room 2</th>
<th>Session Room 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:15-14:15</td>
<td><strong>BSN Medical</strong></td>
<td><strong>Smith &amp; Nephew</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coloplast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barriers to wound healing and the potential of collagen based products</td>
<td>Pioneering strategies for overcoming challenging wounds</td>
<td>Make every day count with the Triangle of Wound Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Keith Cutting</td>
<td>Chair: Christina Lindholm</td>
<td>Chair: Christian Münter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barriers to Wound Healing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taking wound assessment beyond the edge with the Triangle of Wound Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Cutting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taking practice beyond the edge with the Triangle of Wound Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chronic Wound Healing: Clinical Applications for a novel native protease scavenger</td>
<td>Diagnosis and treatment of hard to heal wounds</td>
<td>Patient beliefs, stress and adherence to treatment – implications for practice in wound care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Barrett</td>
<td>Caroline Dowsett</td>
<td>Jessica Walburn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Room</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:15-15:15</td>
<td>Gesundheits GmbH</td>
<td>Session Room</td>
<td>Is nutrition therapy worthwhile with chronic wound patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Chair: Frauke Schlimbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Why does nutrition therapy support wound healing?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markus Masin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15:45-16:45  BSN Medical
Session Room 1

BSN Medical
When to reach for Cutimed Sorbact in your NPWT management.
Experiences
Chair: Sharon Bateman

The effect of a bacterial and fungi binding mesh dressing on the bacterial load of pressure ulcers treated with negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT)
Marino Ciliberti

Cutimed Sorbact Wound Filler as a liner and filler for NPWT - An Update
Steven L.A. Jeffery

15:45-16:45  Acelity
Session Room 3

Acelity
What costs are important in wounds?
Chair: Keith Harding

The importance of balanced moist wound healing
Keith Harding

The use of advanced therapies to improve healing rates in chronic wounds
Lorraine Grothier

The value of minimizing adherence. The effectiveness of a silicone coated dressing
Breda Cullen

15:45-16:45  Urgo
Session Room Kaisen

Urgo
Setting a new clinical pathway for accelerated healing of chronic wounds
Chair: Christian Münter

What do we need to resolve within the wound to accelerate healing?
Prof. Percival

When the risk of infection is present: Urgoclean Ag with complete cleaning action
Dr Sigal

UrgoStart as standard of care to accelerate healing for your Chronic wound patients
Sylvie Meaume

Why UrgoStart should be the first line treatment for chronic wounds: an analysis of more than 13,000 patients
Christian Münter
**Flen Pharma**
Modern wound care - successful and economic

Economic efficiency and modern wound care: are they compatible?
*Dr. Pundt*

First observational studies of use of Flaminal
*Gabriele Stern*

Cost-effectiveness of treatment of venous and arterial-venous leg ulcers with Flaminal in Germany - Simulation in health economic Markov model
*Dr. Walzer*

**Covalon**
Management of Proteases in the Chronic Wound

*Terry Treadwell*

**Vancive**
Creating a window - thin absorbent skin adhesive dressing in pre- and post-operative wound care in partial thickness burns

*Chair: Marco Romanelli*

The use of the TASA dressing on pre- and post-operative partial thickness burns
*Gabriela K. Muschitz*

TASA Technology
*Peter C. Johnson*
### FRIDAY 13 MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:30-13:30| Session Room Danzig | Gesundheits GmbH  
Vacuum therapy in homecare treatment - an out-patient success story  

- Vacuum therapy in homecare treatment
  - Jürgen Schindler

  Challenges and successes of out-patient wound care
  - Constanze Läßle

|                      | Session Room London | BSN Medical  
History and new approaches with Cutimed Sorbact  

**Speakers:**
- Bernd von Hallern
- Gerhard Kammerlander
- Giorgia Ciliberti
### COMPANY WORKSHOPS

#### WEDNESDAY 11 MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOM ROSELIUS</th>
<th>MEETING ROOM 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mölnlycke Health Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Less is more</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tips and Tricks in wound care – wounds that are difficult to treat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker:** Karsten Glockenmann

#### THURSDAY 12 MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOM ROSELIUS</th>
<th>MEETING ROOM 1</th>
<th>SESSION ROOM 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mölnlycke Health Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bauerfeind</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Less is more</strong></td>
<td><strong>Compression – more than just wrapping</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kompressionsstrümpfe zur Therapie chronischer Wunden - Theorie &amp; Praxis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>14:30-15:30</td>
<td>15:45-16:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker:** Dr. Hampel-Kalthoff
**Speakers:** Ullrich Katz, Birgit Kahle
### THURSDAY 12 MAY (CONTINUED)

#### MEETING ROOM BERGEN

**B Braun**

10:00-10:30 *Minimizing the risk of periprosthetic infections*
   - Andrej Trampuz

10:30-10:50 *Preoperative cleansing with the Prontoderm system*
   - Ursula Püschel

11:00-11:30 *Prevention and Treatment of Surgical Site Infections*
   - Andrej Trampuz

13:00-13:30 *Using the Prontosan wound irrigation solution and Prontosan Wound Gel X in vascular surgery*
   - Anne-Marie Schlamm

13:30-13:40 RCT (Bellingeri et al., 2016): Prontosan is significantly more efficient in the treatment of pressure ulcers and venous leg ulcers
   - Pamela Hofer

14:15-15:00 *Using antimicrobial silver ions for treating chronic vascular wounds: Askina Calgitrol Paste*
   - Dorothee Bail

---

### FRIDAY 13 MAY

#### MEETING ROOM ROSELIUS

**Mölnlycke Health Care**

Less is more

10:00-11:00

---

#### MEETING ROOM 1

**Lohmann & Rauscher**

Innovative wound therapy

– The Challenge of Diabetic Foot

**Speaker:** Claudia Ellert

10:00-11:00
EXHIBITORS

3M
3M Deutschland GmbH, Health Care Business Europe
Tel.: +49 213 1140
Innovation.de@mmm.com
www.3m.com

3M uses its scientific know-how to develop high-performance, life-improving technologies. With 90,000 employees worldwide, 3M has a turnover of 30.3 billion US Dollars and subsidiaries in over 70 countries. To find out more, visit www.3M.de or follow us on Twitter and Facebook.

4M Medical
4M MEDICAL GmbH
Tel.: +49 403 577 1206
service@4m-medical.com
www.4M-Medical.de

4M Medical deals in sophisticated specialty products for the management and treatment of selected niche indications. Our particular focus is on Wound Therapy, Spinal Cord Impairments and Urological Surgery.

ABIGO Medical AB
Tel.: +46 317 484 950
info@abigo.com
www.abigo.com

Sorbact® ensures a trusted and simple effective way for prevention and control of infections in wound management.

A Swedish innovation!

Abu Dhabi Bid Team
www.wuwhs2020uaebid.com

Abu Dhabi decided to present its bid for the VI Congress of WUWHS World Union Wound Healing Society 2020. VOTE FOR US!

Acelity™
Tel.: +1 800 275 4524
CorpComm@acelity.com
www.acelity.com

Acelity™ is a global wound care and regenerative medicine company. Deliver value through cutting-edge therapies and innovative products and lead the industry in quality, safety and customer experience. For more information, please visit Acelity.com

Adhesives Research
Tel.: +35 361 300 300
cgarry@arglobal.com
www.adhesivesresearch.com

Adhesives Research is an independent developer and manufacturer of high-performance pressure-sensitive adhesives, tapes, specialty films, coatings, laminates, release liners and drug delivery technologies. Our technologies enable advancements in the medical, pharmaceutical, electronics, industrial and splicing markets.

Adiuto Med GmbH
ADIUTO HOMECARE SERVICE
Tel.: +49 402 269 2070
ziegenbalg@adiuto-med.de
www.homecareservice.hamburg

Adiuto med GmbH is a nationwide German home care company. It is your partner for nutrition and infusion therapy and for out-patient treatments such as wounds, stoma, tracheostoma, rehydration and much more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADL GmbH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adtec Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Oxygen Therapy Inc. (AOTI)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advancis Medical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADWATIS SA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akut - Medizinische Personallogistik GmbH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allin Diätetik GmbH</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andover Healthcare, Inc.
Tel.: +1 978 465 044
info@andoverhealthcare.com
www.andoverhealthcare.com
Andover Healthcare Inc is committed to providing innovative compression therapy products: CoFlex TLC and revolutionary Unna Boots. New: CoFlex Haft CT.

ARANZ Medical
Tel.: +64 337 461 20
sales@aranzmedical.com
www.aranzmedical.com
ARANZ Medical’s Silhouette system improves productivity and accuracy in the management of wound assessment for clinical practice and research. It offers 3D wound measurement, imaging, and documentation from multiple sites, integrated with EMR systems.

Argentum Medical LLC
Tel.: +31 610 624 696
ssmidtman@silverlon.com
www.silverlon.com
The Silverlon® wound range delivers the highest Ag ion release above the MIC’s on a safe, strong and simple way, no chemical residuals or discoloration. Now available in Europe too.

Arion International
Tel.: +31 464 113 344
info@arion-group.com
www.arion-group.com
Arion, is an innovative minded company, producing simple and affordable solutions for care aids within international medical markets. Manufacturer and specialist of Swash®, the revolutionary concept of waterless bathing, which not only saves time & money, but also delivers benefits in terms of hygiene, improved skin condition & patient wellbeing.

ATGmed - AT Technologies GmbH
Tel.: +49 219 688 2090
info@atgmed.de
www.atgmed.de
ATG with its subsidiaries ATGmed and Integral Life Sciences, specializes in the development and global distribution of unique Advanced Wound Care materials and equipment. Among those ATG markets Hyaluronic acid-based AWC products, ultrasonic surgical systems, and introduces a game-changing NPWT device.

Avanti GmbH
Tel.: +49 406 891 7713
medizin@avanti.jobs
www.avanti.jobs
Personal management, Personal leasing, Project- and Interim management, Outsourcing: all support for medicin and care. Our company has 10 branch office in Germany.

Avita Medical
Tel.: +44 176 326 9770
cs.eu@avitamedical.com
www.avitamedical.com
Avita Medical’s ReGenerCell is a unique technology which delivers a Regenerative Epithelial Suspension (RES) that is applied directly to a wound. RES promotes healing in unresponsive and hard to heal wounds.

B. Braun Medical AG
Tel.: +41 582 585 000
info@bbraun.com
www.bbraun.com
Wound cleansing and wound bed preparation, wound antisepsis, silver alginate dressings, silicone adhesive foam dressings, moist wound dressings, 2-layer-system bandage.
**Bauerfeind AG**
Tel.: +49 366 286 610 00
info@bauerfeind.com
www.bauerfeind.com

Bauerfeind AG is one of the leading manufacturers of medical aids such as supports, orthoses, compression stockings, and foot orthoses. The high-quality products, “Made in Germany”, make an important contribution to maintaining and restoring health.

---

**Bendalis Gmbh**
Tel.: +49 895 080 8780
info@bendalis.com
www.lymark.com

True to our motto “Bendalis - Always there for you”, our priority is expert consulting and cooperative partnership with doctors, pharmacists and patients in the field of haematology and oncology.

---

**BenQ Materials corporation**
Tel.: +1 886 337 488 00
Teresa.yeh@benqmaterials.com
www.anscare.benqmaterials.com

BenQ Material is established in Taiwan since 1998. With leading core-technology in material science, we focus on biomaterials development. Our products: Chitosan Hemostatic Dressing, PVA sponge, scar reduction Silicone gel and Hydrocolloid dressing.

---

**Bfactory**
Tel.: +31 317 769 005
info@bfactory.nl
www.bfactory.nl

Bfactory develops a professional portfolio for advanced wound care, i.e. Revamil®. The Revamil® portfolio consists of high-enzyme honey-based products for various stages of the wound.

---

**Bio Compression Systems, Inc**
Tel.: +1 800 888 0908
biosystems@biocompression.com
www.biocompression.com

Bio Compression Systems, Inc. is the leading manufacturer of pneumatic compression devices for the treatment of lymphedema, venous insufficiency, wound care, arterial disease, DVT prophylaxis, post-op edema and sports injuries. Stop by our booth 5 K 43 to see our full line of products. For more information please visit our website at www.biocompression.com.

---

**BioBarica**
Tel.: +54 911 500 262 44
ivo.teler@biobarica.com
www.biobarica.com

BioBarica® is a global network of Hyperbaric Medical Centers. We strive to expand the availability of hyperbaric medicine, and incorporate our hyperbaric chambers to every doctor’s office, clinic and hospital, through a low investment business model with high profits.

---

**Biofilm Test Facility**
Tel.: +45 353 373 76
sreis@sund.ku.dk
biofilmtestfacility.ku.dk

Research-based microbiology testing of industry products and settings. We test and visualize compounds, coatings, dressings, etc. in relevant models for biofilm killing and inhibition. We engage all projects from single preliminary tests to large preclinical trials.

---

**BioMonde GmbH**
Tel.: +49 406 710 570
info@biomonde.de
www.biomonde.com

BioMonde specialise in the manufacture and distribution of larval debridement therapy (also known as maggot therapy) products for use in chronic and hard to heal wounds.
Biotec BetaGlucans develops and manufactures immune modulating compounds for the human health sectors, focusing on Woulgan® Bioactive Beta-Glucan Gel, a primary dressing for stalled wounds. Woulgan® promotes healing by activating white blood cells.

Feel your inner balance, increase your resistance to stress and relax at the push of a button. Brainlight GmbH has developed and marketed holistic relaxation systems since 1988 and has become the market leader in this field.

Novel, non-invasive portable, device combining therapeutic ultrasound and electrostimulation to promote healing of chronic ulcers. Reduces lesion size, lowers wound pain, and accelerates tissue regrowth.

BSN Medical is a global medical device company and one of the world’s leading suppliers in the product segments of wound care, compression therapy, casting and bandaging.

For more than 35 years Bösl Medizintechnik GmbH is a world leading company in developing and producing intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) therapy. Made in Germany based on highly skilled clinical expertise. Export goes into more than 40 countries.

Innovation from tradition - CHEMOMEDICA is always a reliable partner for high-quality pharmaceutical and medical products. We offer an extensive portfolio of complementary wound care products.

Manufacturers of Zorflex VB-K antimicrobial, conductive wound dressings and activated carbon cloth used in medical devices by some of the world’s leading medical companies for wound dressings and ostomy filters.

Cica Biomedical Ltd is an independent UK-based company that provides contract pre-clinical and clinical research services to the wound management / tissue viability sector.
CINOGY GmbH is the innovation leader in plasma medicine. CINOGY has globally declared its conformity with EU Guideline 93/42/EEC for its PlasmaDerm® product family after passing the necessary conformity assessment procedures.

Coloplast want to make life easier for patients with wounds and simplify wound care for people who care for them. Together we achieve fewer days with wounds.

Gergonne Industrie / Laboratoires Coluxia offer high performance components designed for advanced woundcare applications: high MVTR PU films, skin-friendly adhesives and wound contact layers, as well as a clean room conversion and packaging service.

Consept GmbH & Co.KG is a development, sales and marketing company for „Wound- and Infection Care“!* Our partner company, Biovision GmbH, is the experienced manufacturer of all our products. Our portfolio includes EPIGARD – EPIVAC - EPITRACC

Biotechnology company focused on research and development of wound care products actively supporting healing process.

ConvaTec is a leading developer of innovative medical technologies in Wound Therapeutics, Ostomy Care, Continence and Critical Care and Infusion devices that have helped improve the lives of millions worldwide.

We are a MFG of advanced bio wound dressings ranging from collagen, chitosan, alginate, silicone and bio-cellulose membrane. We focus on bleeding control as well as the chronicle ulcer healing.

Covalon researches, develops and commercializes new healthcare technologies that help save lives around the world. Covalon’s technologies are used to prevent, detect and manage medical conditions in the areas of wound care, tissue repair, infection control, disease management, medical device coatings and biocompatibility.
**COVERIS ADVANCED COATINGS**
Tel.: +44 197 866 0241
enquiries@coveris.com
www.coverisadvancedcoatings.com

Our inspire® brand of medical components is designed to bring high performance to moist wound dressings, for the professional and consumer market. The range includes polyurethane films, foams, conductive films and pattern adhesive coatings.

---

**Covestro Deutschland AG**
Tel.: +49 214 600 920 00
medical@covestro.com
www.covestro.com

Covestro (formerly Bayer MaterialScience), one of the world’s largest polymer companies, focused on the manufacture of high-tech polymer materials, offers raw materials for wound dressings/incision films: high performance films, foams and adhesives.

---

**Crawford Healthcare**
Tel.: +44 156 565 4920
info@crawfordpharma.com
www.crawfordhealthcare.com

Crawford Healthcare offer a range of woundcare solutions for skin protection, wound cleansing and debridement, and dressings that manage/absorb exudate and fight wound infection.

---

**curasonix GmbH**
Tel.: +49 451 489 080 95
info@curasonix.com
www.curasonix.com

Curasonix GmbH is a Germany based company dedicated to enhanced wound care and disinfection through unparalleled ultrasonic technology. We serve patients and healthcare professionals with decades of expertise and excellence in medicine and sciences.

---

**Curea medical GmbH**
Tel.: +49 360 719 009 500
info@curea-medical.de
www.curea-medical.de

Curea medical develops and manufactures wound dressings for all types of exuding wounds as well as highly absorbent products for the medical sector.

---

**Damolus GmbH**
Tel.: +49 332 847 5780
auftrag@damolus.de
www.damolus.de

Damolus GmbH is a software development company in Teltow. It mainly develops apps for Android-based, mobile devices. For example: Wundoffice - an app for recording and documenting chronic wounds on the go.

---

**DARCO (Europe) GmbH**
Tel.: +49 887 922 80
info@darco.de
www.darco.de

DARCO is dedicated to being the leading provider of post op, trauma and wound care solutions to the global foot and ankle community.

---

**DEBRA International**
Tel.: +44 1344 752708
www.debra-international.org

DEBRA International’s vision is to ensure that people living with the painful genetic skin blistering condition EB have access to the best quality support and care, and to drive the development of effective treatments and cures.
**DEKOM Engineering GmbH**
Tel.: +49 407 344 222 00
info@dekom-medical.de
www.dekom-medical.de

DEKOM – more than 30 years of experience in clinical image and data processing. The company develops IT solutions to fit healthcare professionals’ needs and improve their processes. 
DEKOM has extensive knowledge of DICOM, HL7 and video standards.

**Derma Sciences Europe Ltd**
Tel.: +44 162 862 5916
orders@dermascienceseurope.co.uk
www.dermasciences.com

Derma Sciences is an Advanced Woundcare company. Products include Antibacterial MEDIHONEY® Active Leptospermum (Manuka) Honey, XTRASORB®, ALGICELL® Ag, and TCC-EZ®, a highly innovative easy-to-use, roll-on total contact cast system to treat Diabetic Foot Ulcers and Charcot Foot.

**DeRoyal Industries Inc.**
Tel.: +1 865 362 6022
info.intl@deroyal.com
www.deroyal.com

DeRoyal’s affordable and advanced products treat all stages of acute, chronic, or burn wounds and are uniquely constructed with the latest technology.

**Deutsche Gesellschaft für Phlebologie (DGP)**
Phone: +49 228 287 169 59
sekretariat@phlebology.de
www.phlebology.de

The German Society of Phlebology is dedicated to the treatment of venous and arterial disorders and the resulting secondary conditions such as venous leg ulcers as well as to wound management.

**Diaspective Vision GmbH**
Tel.: +49 382 941 667 60
office@diaspective-vision.com
www.diaspective-vision.com

We develop, produce and distribute an innovative hyperspectral imaging system (VIS-NIR) for non-invasive perfusion monitoring and the objective wound description. The system is compact, flexible, quick, inexpensive and usable in clinical practice.

**DIZG German Institute for Cell and Tissue Replacement, a not-for profit Inc.**
Tel.: +49 305 770 780 60
dizg@dizg.de
www.dizg.de

DIZG is a non-profit manufacturer of allogenic avital tissue transplants and autologous cell culture transplants. Our allograft and cell cultures help to restore health to patients with serious tissue defects.

**DM Systems’ Heelift**
Tel.: +1 847 328 9540
info@dmsystems.com
www.heelift.com

Avoid amputation, heal chronic wounds & prevent heel pressure ulcers. See published clinical evidence, request a sample. The Heelift® Suspension Boot.

**Don & Low Ltd**
Tel.: +44 130 745 2414
will.campbell@donlow.co.uk
www.donlow.co.uk/medical

Don & Low is a UK based manufacturer of high performance nonwovens and laminates. With a broad variety of technologies and raw materials, we offer effective and reliable solutions to the most challenging demands. New for 2016: High stretch nonwovens.
DTF MEDICAL designs, manufactures and distributes medical devices particularly in management of wound care with alternating mattresses and innovative electrical stimulation dressings. It operates in France and in Germany and worldwide (distributors).

Eakin GmbH sells high quality products for Wound, Fistula and Ostomy Care. The proven and unique Eakin Cohesive® formula for skin protection provides very good skin-friendliness, excellent absorbency, and reliable adhesion.

EHOB® is a leading company in pressure ulcer management and continues to be an innovator of affordable products effective in the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers which have been used effectively for pressure ulcer prevention and healing therapy for more than twenty-five years.

Eidos Life Sciences is proud to introduce Celero Wound Healing Accellerator for the following applications: Surgical incisions, burns, and diabetic ulcers. Celero Wound Healing Accellerator reduces pain, alkaliizes wound beds, soothes inflamed areas, oxygenates cells, and accelerates growth of skin cells.

The Extracorporeal shockwave therapy (ESWT) for wound management is a non-invasive procedure to stimulate wound healing. The focused shockwaves used in ESWT reach their highest point of pressure precisely in the target tissue.

The research-based, international pharmaceutical company Engelhard Arzneimittel is one of the leading manufacturers in the OTC sector. The company’s core competencies include medicines for respiratory tract diseases and skin conditions.

The European Tissue Repair Society, a not-for-profit organisation founded in 1988, aims to promote knowledge and interchange between scientists, healthcare professionals, industry and other individuals that have an interest in tissue repair of all organs.
The European Council of Enterostomal Therapy (ECET)
Tel.: +45 702 003 05
president@ecet-stomacare.eu
www.ecet-stomacare.eu

The European Council of Enterostomal Therapy is a professional nursing society, which supports its members by promoting educational, clinical and research opportunities to advance the practice and guide the delivery of expert health care with ostomies, incontinence and wounds.

EURORESEARCH srl
Tel.: +39 028 055 660
info@euroresearch.it
www.euroresearch.biz

Euroresearch, established in 1983, operates in different areas of pharmaceutical field, with particular attention to R&D and marketing, licensing and trading of human and veterinary drugs, as well as own-branded collagen based medical devices and pharmaceutical products.

The European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP)
Tel.: +420 251 019 379
office@epuap.org
www.epuap.org

The European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel works to provide the relief of those suffering from or at risk of pressure ulcers through research, education and influencing pressure ulcer policy in Europe.

Ferris Mfg. Corp. (PolyMem)
Tel.: +1 817 900 1301
info@polymem.com
www.polymem.eu

PolyMem is a unique and patented multifunctional polymeric membrane dressing (not a foam dressing). PolyMem = More Healing & Less Pain

Fidia farmaceutici S.p.A.
Tel.: +39 498 232 111
amagostini@fidiapharma.it
www.fidiapharma.com

Fully integrated Italian healthcare company, with R&D, manufacturing, marketing and sales capabilities, Fidia is world-leading manufacturer of hyaluronic acid, using proprietary, validated processes, for use in Wound Care, Mucosal Health and Aesthetics among others. Operations are FDA-inspected and approved.

FLEN PHARMA SA
Tel.: +352 263 406 271
info@flenpharma.com
www.flenpharma.com

Flen Pharma is offering advanced solutions for professional and effective wound treatment. The first line products Flaminal® Hydro and Flaminal® Forte are representing a unique class (enzyme alginogel) for all types of wounds. Continuous development in dermatological and related fields will complement the portfolio.

FRESCO PODOLOGIA S.L.
Tel.: +34 932 314 812
info@fresco.es
www.fresco.es

A medical device manufacturer since 1975, Fresco has developed products for pressure offloading/management as well as decubitus ulcer prevention. Using polymer gel and other materials we bring prevention products to the market.
Fresenius Kabi Deutschland GmbH
Tel.: +49 617 268 60
kundenberatung@fresenius-kabi.de
www.fresenius-kabi.de
Fresenius Kabi is a global healthcare company that specializes in lifesaving medicines and technologies for infusion, transfusion and clinical nutrition. Our products and services are used to help care for critically and chronically ill patients.

Freudenberg Vliesstoffe SE & Co. KG
Tel.: +49 620 180 5056
Dorothee.kraemer@freudenberg-pm.com
www.freudenberg-pm.com
Freudenberg is a family-owned, global company. With a long term experience in the medical market we offer innovative solutions for medical devices in advanced and active wound care. New in the portfolio: PU-foams and bioresorbable nonwovens.

FRIEDENSFORD INTERNATIONAL
Tel.: +49 899 544 4580
muenchen@friedensdorf.de
www.friedensdorf.de
Medical help for children who cannot be treated in their native countries. Improvement of local medical facilities in war and crisis areas. Peace education for humanitarian awareness and social engagement. The NGO is financed by donations.

G&S Verlag
Tel.: +49 (0) 221/951584-25
keller@rechtsdepesche.de
www.rechtsdepesche.de
Positioned in Cologne, the G&S Verlag is distributing the specialist journal ‘Rechtsdepesche für das Gesundheitswesen’ which devotes to legal issues within the wound care.

Frontier Medical
Tel.: +44 149 523 5800
info@frontiermedical.eu
www.frontiermedical.eu
Repose® is a range of clinically and cost effective pressure area care products used in both the treatment and prevention of pressure ulcers. It is a well-established, highly respected and clinically proven brand having supported both clinicians and over 3 million patients since 1997.

Gascogne Flexible
Tel.: +33 558 566 060
info@gascogneflexible.com
www.groupe-gascogne.com
Gascogne Flexible is a leading manufacturer of advanced flexible packaging materials and release liners, providing printing solutions. Gascogne has operations in 70 countries, across 15 production plants, and a network of 2000 employees.

Genadyne Biotechnologies
Tel.: +1 516 470 9572
ians@genadyne.com
www.genadyne.com
Genadyne Biotechnologies offer a full range of wound healing products, including XLR8- the smallest, lightest and quietest fully functioning NPWT system, UNO single patient NPWT offering 16 days of therapy and Nanogen a revolutionary treatment for hard to heal wounds, proven to heal even the most difficult of wounds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor/Company</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERGONNE INDUSTRIE</td>
<td>Tel.: +33 447 473 3901 <a href="mailto:contact@adhecare.com">contact@adhecare.com</a> <a href="http://www.adhecare.com">www.adhecare.com</a></td>
<td>Gergonne Industrie / Laboratoires Coluxia offer high performance components designed for advanced woundcare applications: high MVTR PU films, skin-friendly adhesives and wound contact layers, as well as a clean room conversion and packaging service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHD GesundHeits GmbH Deutschland</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 410 251 670 <a href="mailto:info@gesundheitsgmbh.de">info@gesundheitsgmbh.de</a> <a href="http://www.gesundheitsgmbh.de">www.gesundheitsgmbh.de</a></td>
<td>GHD GesundHeits GmbH Deutschland - your partner for wound care, enteral and parenteral nutrition, ostomy care, continence care, tracheostomy and laryngectomy, persistent vegetative state care, oncology, pain care and special infusion therapies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haromed B.V.B.A.</td>
<td>Tel.: +32 932 605 10 <a href="mailto:info@haromed.com">info@haromed.com</a> <a href="http://www.haromed.com">www.haromed.com</a></td>
<td>Haromed offers a full product range for NPWT (Exsudex®), skin repair and scar treatment (SurgHydra® – SurgBarrier® – Scar Gel).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Beauty GmbH</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 151 172 057 68 <a href="mailto:hentea@orgalabor.de">hentea@orgalabor.de</a> <a href="http://www.ankaferd.info">www.ankaferd.info</a></td>
<td>Hailed as the discovery of the century in hemorrhage control, Ankaferd Blood-Stopper® is a new hemostatic agent, 100% natural, with curative attitude, specialized on hemostasis disorders and chronic wounds treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckel Medicin Technik</td>
<td>Tel: +49 711 128 9890 <a href="mailto:info@heckel-medizintechnik.de">info@heckel-medizintechnik.de</a> <a href="http://www.heckel-medizintechnik.de">www.heckel-medizintechnik.de</a></td>
<td>Water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) with hydrosun® can improve healing of acute and chronic wounds. wIRA increases Tº, pO2 &amp; perfusion in tissue. wIRA can considerably alleviate pain, diminish exudation/inflammation and can show better cosmetic result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heltschl GmbH</td>
<td>Tel.: +43 724 865 795 <a href="mailto:office@heltschl.at">office@heltschl.at</a> <a href="http://www.heltschl.com">www.heltschl.com</a></td>
<td>Development, production and sale of medical laser devices (low-level laser devices) for the treatment of wound healing disturbances, for pain therapy, laser acupuncture and for intravenous laser therapy (Haemo-Laser®).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HiPP GmbH &amp; Co. Vertrieb KG</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 844 175 70 <a href="mailto:information@hipp.de">information@hipp.de</a> <a href="http://www.hipp.de">www.hipp.de</a></td>
<td>The traditional family-owned company HiPP is one of the leading baby food manufacturers in Europe. HiPP has also been present on the enteral nutrition market since 2006 and sells liquid food and tube feeding formulas for the medical patient nutrition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histocell. Regenerative Medicine</td>
<td>Tel.: +34 946 567 900 <a href="mailto:info@histocell.com">info@histocell.com</a> <a href="http://www.histocell.com">www.histocell.com</a></td>
<td>Leading company in regenerative medicine presenting Reoxcare: Bioactive wound dressing with unique antioxidant properties to promote the natural wound healing process in skin wounds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOZ MEDI WERK GmbH & Co. KG
Tel.: +49 362 028 810
info@hoz-medi-werk.de
www.hoz-medi-werk.de
HOZ MEDI WERK is a manufacturer and wholesaler of traditional dressings, advanced wound care and medical consumables. HOZ provides individual logistics concepts and patients direct delivery. Electronic data interface enables fast paperless orders.

Huntleigh
Tel.: +44 292 048 5885
sales@huntleigh-diagnostics.co.uk
www.huntleigh-diagnostics.com
Huntleigh “Assessment & Treatment” portfolio specialises in the Lymphoedema, Oedema and Wound Care fields, providing market leading products and clinical training to meet the needs for both clinicians and patients.

I.S.T. Intensiv-Service-Team GmbH
Tel.: +49 733 392 5700
www.ist-intensivservice.de
service@ist-intensivservice.de
The I.S.T. Intensiv-Service-Team GmbH is a trading and service company based in Laichingen. It specialises in medical devices, wound care products, infusion pumps and treatment sets.

Initiative Chronische Wunden
Tel.: +49 645 575 939 65
organisation@icwunden.de
www.icwunden.de
The ICW – a German Wound Healing Society The Initiative Chronische Wunden was founded in 2002. The society counts more than 2400 members. Its major objectives are to promote knowledge of chronic wounds and to train therapists from all fields who are concerned with wound healing.

Inotec AMD Ltd
Tel.: +44 176 320 9007
info@inotecamd.com
www.inotecamd.com
Inotec AMD produces the specialist wound care NATROX® system, a small portable device that delivers high concentration pure oxygen to the wound bed to initiate and accelerate healing. It is available in over 15 countries worldwide.

INTEGRA
Tel.: +33 437 475 900
emea.event@integralife.com
www.integralife.eu
Integra is the global forerunner in the development of the dermal regeneration technique with its Integra® Dermal Regeneration Template. Its know-how has given it a leadership position in reconstructive plastic surgery.

International Lymphoedema Framework (ILF)
contact@lympho.org
www.lympho.org
The aim of the International Lymphoedema Framework (ILF) is to develop and evaluate appropriate health care services for patients with all forms of lymphoedema in countries throughout the world. Central to framework is partnership and collaboration at a number of levels.

International Wound Practice and Research Conference
Tel.: +61 262 816 624
www.iwpcriwc2017.com.au
International Wound Practice & Research Alliance (IWPRA); a new model of Cooperating Wound Organisations for the southern hemisphere. An inaugural conference will be held to launch the Alliance, visit www.iwpcriwc2017.com.au.
**Intersurgical**
Tel.: +44 118 965 6300
info@intersurgical.co.uk
www.intersurgical.com

Intersurgical, the respiratory care specialists, is Europe’s leading manufacturer & supplier of respiratory care products for use in both hospital and the home. The oxygen & aerosol therapy range includes two new products designed to reduce the occurrence of pressure ulcers on the ear.

**INVITALIS GmbH**
Tel.: +49 841 370 780 90
info@invitalis.com
www.invitalis-shop.eu

Health products.

**Journal of Wound Care**
Tel.: +44 207 738 6771
fenella.wenham@markallengroup.com
www.journalofwoundcare.com

JWC, which has an impact factor and is MedLine listed, is the leading monthly international wound care journal. JWC publishes the EWMA daily newspaper and is to hold the JWC awards 2016. For more information and a copy of the paper visit our stand.

**Juzo Julius Zorn GmbH**
Tel.: +49 825 190 10
info@juzo.com
www.juzo.com

At Juzo, we put all our experience and passion into developing medical aids that accompany patients. Our compression garments, supports and orthoses are manufactured using state of the art technologies and offer patients a tailored solution to their specific needs.

**Järven Health Care**
Tel.: +46 660 222 850
mailbox@jarven.se
www.jarven.se


**Kaneka Pharma Europe N.V.**
Tel.: +49 619 696 7970
contact@kaneka.de
www.kanekapharma.com

As a pioneer and innovator in emerging medical indications, we have developed or market highly sophisticated medical devices to support medical experts. SENSILASE-PAD-IQ, is an innovative laser technology for measuring microcirculation in patients with PAD or chronic wounds.

**Kerecis ltd.**
Tel.: +35 456 226 01
info@kerecis.com
www.kerecis.com

Kerecis™ Omega3 Wound fish skin graft with natural omega3 polyunsaturated fatty acids accelerates wound healing and enables tissue reconstruction. Also from Kerecis, a range of dermatological formulations with patented mOmega3™ treating a number of skin conditions.

**KLOX Technologies Inc.**
Tel.: +1 866 653 5569
info@kloxtechnologies.com
www.kloxtechnologies.com

KLOX, a specialty pharmaceutical company dedicated to the healing of skin and soft tissue disorders. Through its revolutionary, proprietary BioPhotonic technology, KLOX harnesses the power of light, its fluorescence and oxygen to accelerate healing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGIO-GROUP</td>
<td>LEGIO is an international company and leader in innovative water treatment technologies. We are a drinking water system supplier, offering both standard products and individual solutions. LEGIO - pure water - and nothing else.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibniz Institute for Plasma Science and Technology (INP)</td>
<td>The Leibniz Institute for Plasma Science and Technology is Europe’s largest non-university institute in the field of low temperature plasmas. It carries out research and development from idea to prototype. One main topic is physical plasma for medical treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levabo ApS</td>
<td>Heel up and all up are Levabo’s new products in the treatment and prevention of pressure ulcers. Heel up and all up are user-specific disposable products with an ergonomic design. The external layer is made of soft, flexible, heat and moisture absorbent nonwoven material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGAMED medical Produkte GmbH</td>
<td>The company LIGAMED® is in the heart of the metropolitan area Nuremberg, not far from &quot;Medical Valley&quot; in Erlangen. We were pioneers on the introduction of wound dressings made of PUR foam. Many manufacturers of wound dressings offer PU foam dressings in their product range. But LIGASANO® is unique because of its structure and effectiveness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LimbO Waterproof Protectors</td>
<td>The LimbO allows patients to shower or bath and keep their dressing, cast or PICC line 100% dry. Easy to use, comfortable and non constrictive. UK manufactured and distributed worldwide. Lower leg and elbow models also available on UK prescription.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINET Group</td>
<td>LINET Group is Europe’s largest producer of innovative healthcare beds, antidecubitus mattresses and comprehensive solutions for hospitals and nursing care facilities. Company is active in the global market through subsidiaries in Europe, the USA, and Latin America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher GmbH &amp; Co KG</td>
<td>L&amp;R develops, manufactures and supplies medical devices and hygiene products. With more than 160 years expertise and 4,100 employees, L&amp;R is represented worldwide and realised a sales of 520 million euros in 2014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longterm Medical US, LLC
Tel.: +1 678 799 6109
lillianz@longterm-health.us
en.longterm-health.com

Longterm Medical is a professional Wound Care and Ostomy Care manufacturer with over 20 years’ experience. Our products have been sold in North America, Europe, South America, Australia, Asia, Middle East... OEM customers are welcome.

Lymed Oy
Tel.: +358 207 792 233
info@lymed.fi
www.lymed.fi

Lymed, awarded many times for their quality & design, manufactures techno-medical pressure garments. LYMED® garments are used for scar management, compression treatments and neurological indications. Bespoke range also includes athletes & animals.

Medaxis AG
Tel.: +41 628 238 808
info@medaxis.ch
www.medaxis.ch

Medaxis’ focus lies on the gentle removal of infected, damaged or necrotic tissue with the help of micro water jet technology. The debridement application with Debritom shows excellent healing outcomes.

MedCubes GmbH
Tel.: +43 463 328 388
office@medcubes.com
www.medcubes.com

MedCubes GmbH is an Austrian based company which has set itself the duty to improve medical care through innovative, integrated IT solutions for patients, physicians and nurses.

Médecins Sans Frontières / Ärzte ohne Grenzen e.V.
Tel.: +49 307 001 300
office@berlin.msf.org

Médecins Sans Frontières delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics, natural disasters and exclusion from healthcare. We offer basic healthcare, perform surgery, fight epidemics, rehabilitate and run hospitals and carry out vaccination campaigns.

Medicap homecare GmbH
Tel.: +49 664 597 00
info@medicap.de
www.medicap.de

Medicap was founded in 1981 in Ulrichstein/Germany. Medicap’s product portfolio today consists of certified medical devices like oxygen concentrators, oxygen conserving devices, IPPB devices and optical transcutaneous oximetry devices/tcpO2 for the field of vascular medicine, Diabetology, angiology and wound therapy.

Medi GmbH & Co. KG
Tel.: +49 921 9120
export@medi.de
www.medi.de

Medi is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of compression hosiery. medi supplies medical compression and anti-embolism stockings, lymphoedema sleeves, orthopaedic and prosthetic products.
Medicare Innovations
(Talarmade Limited T/A)
Tel.: +44 124 626 8456
info@medicare-innovations.com
medicare-innovations.com

Medicare Innovations are proud to introduce the Prolevo range of innovative pressure redistribution devices for use in the prevention and treatment of pressure related injuries. Comprising a number of different solutions, Prolevo provides budget conscious healthcare-led innovation.

Medicareplus International Limited
Tel.: +44 208 810 8811
info@medicare-plus.com
www.medicareplus.co.uk

Medicareplus Internationals portfolio of products has grown rapidly to provide clinicians with a range of clinical and economical solutions that protects at risk or compromised skin, prevents infection, advances healing and restores quality of life for patients suffering from acute or complex chronic wounds.

Medichema GmbH
Tel.: +49 371 909 6838
info@medichema.com
www.medichema.com

Medichema GmbH is a German medical company, specialized in research, development and manufacturing of collagen products. Our products focus on modern wound management and promote wound healing of difficult chronic wounds.

Medoderm GmbH
Tel.: +49 613 132 7480
info@quractiv.com
www.quractiv.com

We are committed to giving people new hope for healing by developing innovative therapy approaches on the backbone of the biomaterial chitosan. This goes hand-in-hand with our obligation to society and to the healthcare system, to offer effective as well as economically attractive treatments.

mhp-Verlag GmbH
Tel: +49 611 505 931 31
vertrieb@mhp-Verlag.de
www.mhp-Verlag.de

Our journal Wundmanagement (Wound Management, published in German with extended English Abstracts) serves as an independent platform for all those who are involved in the prevention and treatment of chronic wounds.

MiMedx
Tel.: +1 866 477 4219
customer.service@mimedx.com
www.mimedx.com

MiMedx is the leading global supplier of amniotic tissue, and the Company has supplied over 500,000 allografts to date for application in the Wound Care, Surgical, Orthopedic, Spine, Sports Medicine, Ophthalmic and Dental sectors of healthcare.

Moleculight Inc
Tel.: +1 416 673 6515
info@moleculight.com
www.moleculight.com

Moleculight is developing a handheld optical imaging device to visualize bacteria in real-time at the point of care. The technology has the potential to significantly improve outcomes by providing rapid and accurate wound assessment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>5 F 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Momentive Performance Materials</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 F 21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.: +1 815 347 7837</td>
<td>Tel.: +1 815 347 7837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris.Claussen@momentive.com">Chris.Claussen@momentive.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris.Claussen@momentive.com">Chris.Claussen@momentive.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.momentive.com">www.momentive.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.momentive.com">www.momentive.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momentive Performance Materials offers a complete line of silicone elastomers gels for the wound care industry and has been supplying the world’s largest companies with cutting-edge materials and innovative technologies for over 75 years.</td>
<td>Momentive Performance Materials offers a complete line of silicone elastomers gels for the wound care industry and has been supplying the world’s largest companies with cutting-edge materials and innovative technologies for over 75 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 5 J 30 |
| MSM Medical GmbH | **5 J 30** |
| Tel.: +49 738 599 995 06 | Tel.: +49 738 599 995 06 |
| matthias-scheffold@msm-medical.de | matthias-scheffold@msm-medical.de |
| www.msm-medical.de | www.msm-medical.de |
| We provide our customers in professional wound management with a comprehensive range of high-quality products. With our innovative and cost-efficient products we are your reliable and competent partner in Germany, Austria and Switzerland. | We provide our customers in professional wound management with a comprehensive range of high-quality products. With our innovative and cost-efficient products we are your reliable and competent partner in Germany, Austria and Switzerland. |

| 5 F 40 |
| Mölnlycke Health Care AB | **5 F 40** |
| Tel.: +46 317 223 000 | Tel.: +46 317 223 000 |
| info@molnlycke.com | info@molnlycke.com |
| www.molnlycke.com | www.molnlycke.com |
| Mölnlycke Health Care is a world-leading provider of single-use surgical and wound care products for customers, healthcare professionals and patients. | Mölnlycke Health Care is a world-leading provider of single-use surgical and wound care products for customers, healthcare professionals and patients. |

| 5 G 02 |
| neoplas tools GmbH | **5 G 02** |
| Tel.: +49 383 451 5211 | Tel.: +49 383 451 5211 |
| info@neoplas-tools.eu | info@neoplas-tools.eu |
| www.neoplas-tools.eu | www.neoplas-tools.eu |
| Neoplas tools GmbH is the manufacturer of the kINPen® MED, the first plasma device worldwide, certified for dermatology. This innovation was developed with the Leibniz Institute for Plasma Science and Technology in collaboration with the University Medicine Greifswald and Charité Berlin. | Neoplas tools GmbH is the manufacturer of the kINPen® MED, the first plasma device worldwide, certified for dermatology. This innovation was developed with the Leibniz Institute for Plasma Science and Technology in collaboration with the University Medicine Greifswald and Charité Berlin. |

| 5 B 60 |
| Neubourg skin care GmbH & CO. KG | **5 B 60** |
| Tel.: +49 257 157 400 | Tel.: +49 257 157 400 |
| service@neubourg.de | service@neubourg.de |
| www.allpresan.de | www.allpresan.de |
| neubourg skin care (nsc) is a family business and brought the first foot foam cream to the skin care market in the late 90s. The portfolio covers footcare and medical skincare products based on patented technologies. | neubourg skin care (nsc) is a family business and brought the first foot foam cream to the skin care market in the late 90s. The portfolio covers footcare and medical skincare products based on patented technologies. |

| 5 D 52 |
| Nitto | **5 D 52** |
| Tel.: +44 173 245 8566 | Tel.: +44 173 245 8566 |
| saxten@gammamedicaltd.com | saxten@gammamedicaltd.com |
| www.nitto.com | www.nitto.com |
| STRATAGEL™ Adhesive in XTRATA® Surgical-Tapes and Transparent Dressings reduces pain and skin irritations. Nitto has developed new soft gel adhesive technology which solves these problems by minimizing the removal of the stratum corneum. | STRATAGEL™ Adhesive in XTRATA® Surgical-Tapes and Transparent Dressings reduces pain and skin irritations. Nitto has developed new soft gel adhesive technology which solves these problems by minimizing the removal of the stratum corneum. |

| 5 B 54 |
| NursIT Institute GmbH | **5 B 54** |
| Tel.: +49 332 2293 8466 | Tel.: +49 332 2293 8466 |
| info@nursit-institute.com | info@nursit-institute.com |
| The NursIT Institute GmbH specializes in services and products for the largest group of stakeholders in the health care market – the nursing professionals. The company uses a proven model of Nursing 4.0. | The NursIT Institute GmbH specializes in services and products for the largest group of stakeholders in the health care market – the nursing professionals. The company uses a proven model of Nursing 4.0. |

<p>| 5 B 50 |
| Oculus Innovative Sciences | <strong>5 B 50</strong> |
| Tel.: +31 475 318 666 | Tel.: +31 475 318 666 |
| <a href="mailto:info.europe@oculusis.com">info.europe@oculusis.com</a> | <a href="mailto:info.europe@oculusis.com">info.europe@oculusis.com</a> |
| <a href="http://www.oculusis.com">www.oculusis.com</a> | <a href="http://www.oculusis.com">www.oculusis.com</a> |
| Oculus Innovative Sciences develops, manufactures and markets a family of products intended to treat chronic- and acute wounds and dermatological conditions. | Oculus Innovative Sciences develops, manufactures and markets a family of products intended to treat chronic- and acute wounds and dermatological conditions. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPED GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opta data Abrechnungs GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortho-Medico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osiris Therapeutics Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OxMed International GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OxyCare GmbH Oxygen and Respiratory Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL HARTMANN AG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perfectus Biomed is a leader in customized microbiological testing. Within the Healthcare and Environmental sectors, we specialise in understanding the client company’s needs intimately and assessing the ideal assay methodology that will generate the most meaningful result.

PERIMED is a global provider of diagnostic solutions for patients with peripheral vascular diseases and complex diabetic foot ulcers. Our new PeriFlux 6000 offers a unique combination of tests: ABI, toe pressure and transcutaneous oximetry (tcpO2).

Petermann is one of the leading manufacturers of small aids for patient transfer and nursing care worldwide. We utilize ideas, knowledge and modern production engineering to implement customer demands for highest quality and optimum safety in caregiving.

PPM-Fisteladapter™-Set CVS – closed/cavity vacuum sealing

The core competence of „Cold plasma“. The high quality standard of the final product lives up to the „Made in Germany“ brand. plasma ONE is CE approved as a medical device (Class IIa) for use in surgeries and hospitals.

Plinth 2000 the provider of unique Leg Ulcer Management solutions launches Plinth Care its patented turning bed Pressure Management System offering vastly improved patient outcomes, reduced carer workloads and reduced costs to healthcare providers.

Polymer Science Europe GmbH offers many adhesive options for use in the medical device, wound care, and in-vitro diagnostics industries. P-DERM® adhesive materials include acrylics, hydrogels, hydrocolloids, and silicone gels for a variety of skin-contact applications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsors</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principelle</td>
<td>Tel.: +316 575 733 77 <a href="mailto:info@principelle.com">info@principelle.com</a> <a href="http://www.principelle.com">www.principelle.com</a></td>
<td>In pursuit of excellence in wound and skin care, Principelle is manufacturing technically advanced products. Practical application of inventiveness, creativity, and product support leads to surprisingly beneficial clinical outcomes. We do have a Distributor close to you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVita</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 515 358 10 <a href="mailto:info@provitaonline.com">info@provitaonline.com</a> <a href="http://www.provitaonline.com">www.provitaonline.com</a></td>
<td>Mühlen-Verlag – ProVita – The interdisciplinary professional healthcare magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PulseFlow Technologies</td>
<td>Tel.: +44 129 667 8596 <a href="mailto:info@pulse-flow.net">info@pulse-flow.net</a> <a href="http://www.pulse-flow.net">www.pulse-flow.net</a></td>
<td>We look forward to showing you PulseFlowDF, cutting edge wearable technology combining offloading and intermittent pneumatic compression with state-of-the-art treatment monitoring software, to optimise wound healing in the diabetic foot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWG Seminare</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 221 951 584 25 <a href="mailto:keller@rechtsdepesche.de">keller@rechtsdepesche.de</a> <a href="http://www.pwg-seminare.de">www.pwg-seminare.de</a></td>
<td>Positioned in Cologne, the PWG Seminare are organising congresses with accompanying trade exhibitions including within the wound care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puracyn Plus by Innovacyn</td>
<td>Tel.: +1 909 822 6000 <a href="mailto:PuracynPlusPro@innovacyn.com">PuracynPlusPro@innovacyn.com</a> <a href="http://www.puracynpro.com">www.puracynpro.com</a></td>
<td>The Puracyn® Plus Family of Products is a synergistic wound care management system based on an innovative and powerful science that provides a new strategy for wound care protocols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Coatings</td>
<td>Tel.: +44 178 585 0357 <a href="mailto:sales@raleighcoatings.co.uk">sales@raleighcoatings.co.uk</a> <a href="http://www.raleighcoatings.co.uk">www.raleighcoatings.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Taking your concept or design from lab bench to full production, Raleigh offers acrylic PSA or silicone gel cleanroom coating for the wound care and bio diagnostic market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHACARE</td>
<td>Messe Düsseldorf Tel: +49 211 456 001 <a href="mailto:info@messe-duesseldorf.de">info@messe-duesseldorf.de</a> <a href="http://www.rehacare.com">www.rehacare.com</a></td>
<td>REHACARE is the leading trade fair for the needs of people with disabilities and care requirements, with „theme parks“, industry representatives and non-profit exhibitors. The Forum „Living with Care @Home“ offers seminars about daily care questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ Laser</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 768 149 341 49 <a href="mailto:contact@rj-laser.com">contact@rj-laser.com</a> <a href="http://www.rj-laser.com">www.rj-laser.com</a></td>
<td>RJ-LASER is based on 34 years of experience in non-invasive medical laser devices (LLLT) for biostimulation / biomass modulation, wound management, tissue healing, for points and large surfaces (multi-cluster probes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROGG Verbandstoffe GmbH &amp; Co. KG</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +49 813 393 200 <a href="mailto:info@rogg-verbandstoffe.de">info@rogg-verbandstoffe.de</a> <a href="http://www.rogg-verbandstoffe.de">www.rogg-verbandstoffe.de</a></td>
<td>ROGG (<a href="http://www.rogg-webshop.de">www.rogg-webshop.de</a>) is one of the most innovative companies in its field standing for „Health-Care Innovations“, especially in Modern Wound Care, Hygiene and Disinfection. Company services also include a broad range of bandages and dressings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROHO</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +1 618 277 9150 <a href="mailto:cc@roho.com">cc@roho.com</a> <a href="http://www.ROHO.com">www.ROHO.com</a></td>
<td>ROHO is the worldwide leader of seating solutions that prevent &amp; treat pressure ulcers. ROHO’s technology provides skin protection &amp; positioning in a variety of applications: from wheelchair cushions, to therapeutic mattresses, to wheelchair backs &amp; more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sanaFactur GmbH</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sanafactur.com">info@sanafactur.com</a> <a href="http://www.sanafactur.com">www.sanafactur.com</a></td>
<td>sanaFactur is a manufacture of innovations in wound care. At the same time we see a responsibility to provide knowledge and education in order to build the skill set we all need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvatelli S.r.L.</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +39 733 801 060 <a href="mailto:info@molliter.com">info@molliter.com</a> <a href="http://www.molliter.com">www.molliter.com</a></td>
<td>Salvatelli S.r.L. is a company that produces orthopaedic shoes (Molliter) and dynamic Walkers for the management of the Diabetic foot ulceration or post-surgery/trauma (Optima).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granulox</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +49 540 136 519 10 <a href="mailto:info@sastomed.de">info@sastomed.de</a> <a href="http://www.sastomed.de">www.sastomed.de</a></td>
<td>Granulox is a worldwide patented medical device to significantly shorten healing time for complex and chronic wounds. The oxygenation of the wound base is increased by facilitated diffusion of Oxygen via natural Hemoglobin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>schülke &amp; Mayr GmbH</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +49 405 210 00 <a href="mailto:info@schuelke.com">info@schuelke.com</a> <a href="http://www.schuelke.com">www.schuelke.com</a></td>
<td>Schülke &amp; Mayr GmbH is an international leader in the areas of hygiene and prevention of infection. With formulations containing octenidine we offer proven, tolerable and widely effective products for skin, mucous membranes and wounds as well as for the decontamination of multidrug resistant organisms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERAG-WIESSNER GmbH &amp; Co. KG</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +49 928 239 7220 <a href="mailto:info@serag-wiessner.de">info@serag-wiessner.de</a> <a href="http://www.serag-wiessner.de">www.serag-wiessner.de</a></td>
<td>Infusion solution and Liquid an sterile wound care, Surgical sutures, Implants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIGVARIS AG</strong></td>
<td>Tel.: +41 712 724 000 <a href="mailto:info@sigvaris.ch">info@sigvaris.ch</a> <a href="http://www.sigvaris.ch">www.sigvaris.ch</a></td>
<td>The Swiss company SIGVARIS, 100% family-owned since it was founded, is the global market leader in the manufacture of medical compression garments. and celebrated its 150th anniversary in 2014. The company was established in 1864 in Winterthur. For about 100 years, SIGVARIS produced “rubber-elastic textiles”, which it sold both in Switzerland and abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Simex Medizintechnik GmbH**  
Tel.: +49 742 092 040  
info@simelexmed.de  
www.simexmed.de  
SIMEX will be displaying innovative NPWT Systems and dressing kits incl. the patented FloSure™ Ventilation Patch to help prevent stagnation and pooling and to improve exudate removal and optimizing outcomes. |

| **SLK Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH**  
Tel.: +49 231 925 3600  
info@slk-gmbh.de  
www.slk-gmbh.de  
The SLK Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH develops and distributes anti-decubitus systems, products for intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) and bariatric care. |

| **Smith & Nephew Advanced Wound Management**  
Tel.: +44 148 222 5181  
www.smith-nephew.com/wound  
Improving outcomes for patients  
Conserving resources for health care systems. Offering imaginative solutions in advanced wound dressings & NPWT for healthcare professionals. |

| **SOFAR S.p.A.**  
Tel.: +39 029 093 621  
info@sofarfarm.it  
www.sofarfarm.it  
Sofar is a leading manufacturer of pharma-ceuticals and medical devices that are developed with clinicians to improve patients’ quality of life aiming at becoming the preferred partner in some highly specialized therapeutic areas. |

| **Springer Verlag GmbH**  
leserservice@springer.com  
www.springermedizin.de  
Provides books, journals and electronic media. |

| **STORZ MEDICAL AG**  
Tel.: +41 716 774 545  
info@storzmedical.com  
www.storzmedical.com  
Established in 1987, STORZ MEDICAL AG is a Swiss manufacturer of extra-corporeal shock wave therapy systems for the treatment of non-healing wounds, diabetic gangrene, ulcerca (diabetic), ulcerca (non-diabetic) and skin burns. |

| **Stryker Iberia S.L.**  
Tel.: +34 917 283 500  
centralita.madrid@stryker.com  
www.stryker.es  
Stryker’s Patient Care portfolio focuses on quality and prevention with a proven, performance based approach that impacts both clinical and financial outcomes for healthcare facilities. Stryker has launched over 10 new Patient Care products in the past 3 years, including a new bedframe, support surfaces with pressure ulcer solutions, and patient room furniture. |

| **Synapse Electroceutical Ltd**  
Tel.: +44 195 956 9433  
info@accelheal.com  
www.accelheal.com  
Accel-Heal from Synapse is a certified and patented electroceutical treatment device designed to improve and accelerate healing rates in patients with complex wounds. With 95% clinical efficacy, it significantly reduces costs for woundcare providers. |
Söring GmbH
– Ultrasonic-Assisted Wound Debridement (UAW)
Tel.: +49 410 661 000
info@soering.com
www.soering.com
UAW with SONOCA 185 enables safe and selective wound debridement and biofilm disruption, whereas healthy tissue is protected, making it very beneficial for debridement and cleansing of chronic wounds and also for preparation of skin grafts.

The Lindsay Leg Club Foundation
ellie@legclub.org
www.legclub.org
The aims of the Lindsay Leg Club Foundation (CRN 1111259) include both the dissemination of the principles of the socioeconomic Leg Club model and implementation of Leg Clubs.

Thieme & Frohberg GmbH
Tel.: +49 308 390 030
kontakt@frohberg.de
www.frohberg.de
frohberg – Klinik-Wissen-Managen is one of Germany’s leading suppliers of media, consulting and technology services in the healthcare sector.

Thomas Hilfen
– Ultrasonic-Assisted Wound Debridement (UAW)
Tel.: +49 476 188 662
info@thomashilfen.de
www.thomashilfen.de
For more than 4 decades Thomashilfen has been working to make people feel good. In support of all people suffering from disease or disability our goal is your health, well-being and positive development. Our staff of specialists strives to meet a constant demand to excel in the rehabilitation field. They are experts in seating, lying, positioning, but above all - movement and mobility.

Tissue Viability Society
tvs@tvs.org.uk
www.tvs.org.uk
The TVS is probably the world’s oldest society dedicated to all tissue viability issues. Formed in 1981 we are a UK registered charity. The Society attracts members from all health care professions involved with tissue viability.

Trusetal Verbandstoffwerk GmbH
Tel.: +49 520 799 168 80
info@tshs.eu
www.tshs.eu
We offer you innovative products for wound care, ophthalmology, incontinence hygiene but also for diagnostics. From development, through manufacture to sale and distribution– all from a single source and meeting the highest quality standards.

TÜV Rheinland Akademie GmbH
Tel.: +49 800 848 4006
servicecenter@de.tuv.com
www.tuv.com/wundmanager
TÜV Rheinland Akademie counts among the most renowned institutes for vocational training in Germany and provides customized solutions for almost every qualification.

Shanghai UEG Medical Co., Ltd.
Tel.: +86 213 392 7781
zkcheng@ueg.cn
www.uegmedical.com/en
UEG MEDICAL offers a comprehensive range of medical devices including Derm-factor, an inorganic synthetic material for improving wound healing with no toxic and side-effects, especially for chronic ulcerative wounds.
ULURU Inc.
Tel.: +1 214 905 5145
kerschbaumer@uluruintc.com
office@altrazeal.eu
www.altrazeal.eu
ULURU Inc. is a specialty pharmaceutical company focused on the development of a portfolio of wound management and oral care products to provide patients and consumers improved clinical outcomes through controlled delivery utilizing its innovative Nanoflex™ Aggregate technology ALTRAZEAL® and OraDisc™ transmucosal delivery system.

URGO Medical
Tel.: +33 380 545 000
www.urgomedical.com
URGO Medical is specialised in high tech wound care dressings and compression systems to improve treatments for both patients and health care professionals.

Vancive Medical Technologies
Tel.: +32 144 048 11
vancive.medical@averydennison.com
vancive.averydennison.com
From our more than three decades of expertise in adhesive chemistries we developed BeneHold™ Absorbent Wound dressings, including BeneHold™ TASA™ and BeneHold™ Bordered with Odor Control, to manage lightly to moderately exuding wounds.

VATA Inc.
Tel.: +1 503 651 5050
info@vatainc.com
www.vatainc.com
VATA develops, manufactures and distributes the most anatomically realistic simulation aids available for wound and ostomy skills training. The company’s products include Seymour II™, Vinnie Venous Insufficiency Leg™, Wilma Wound Foot™, Stan Stage IV Pressure Ulcer Model™ and Otto Ostomy™.

Vista Medical
Tel.: +31 774 652 676
info@vistamedical.nl
www.vistamedical.nl
t-rv GmbH represents BodiTrak Systems from Canada in Germany and Austria. At EWMA t-rv introduces the new BodiTrak Monitor system. A new tool for continuous monitoring the bed ridden patient and detect risks.

Wacker Chemie AG
Tel.: +49 896 279 0
info@wacker.com
www.wacker.com
WACKER is a globally-active chemical company with some 16,700 employees and annual sales of around €4.83 billion (2014). WACKER has a global network of 25 production sites, 21 technical competence centers and 52 sales offices.

WCS Kenniscentrum Wondzorg
info@wcs.nl
www.wcs.nl
WCS Wound Care Knowledge Centre aims to increase the knowledge of health professionals, in order to improve the quality of wound and skin care. WCS seeks to achieve this objectives through courses, conferences, publica- tions and by encouraging research.

Welcare Industries Spa
Tel.: +39 763 316 353
com@welcaremedical.com
www.welcaremedical.com
Unique wound and skin cleansing/hydrating products proven superior for critical, chronic patients as well as patients undergoing chemo/radiotherapy.
Wellland Medical Ltd
Tel.: +44 129 361 5455
info@wellandmedical.com
www.wellandmedical.com
Wellland Medical is a British manufacturing company established in 1988 and one of the leading ostomy brands in the UK and worldwide. Wellland Medical specialise in the design, development and manufacture of stoma care appliances and accessories.

WINNCARE GROUP
Tel.: +33 607 540 053
vincent.goumy@winncare.fr
www.winncare.fr
Key player on the European medical equipment market, Winncare’s mission is to create the best living conditions for people experiencing a loss of autonomy in their own home or in institutions. Our teams are dedicated to offering them solutions adapted to their needs by providing high quality products and services.

Woundcare-Circle
Tel.: +49 880 792 280
info@woundcare-circle.com
www.woundcare-circle.com
The 3 Woundcare-Circle founders, OPTIMA, Heelift and DARCO are international market leaders providing innovative product solutions. The group permanently supports research & science as well as the advancement of foot disease management.

WOUNDCHEK™ Laboratories
Tel.: +44 175 663 9111
info@woundchek.com
www.woundchek.com
We are focused on the development of novel wound diagnostics products to help improve therapeutic outcomes in wound care. WOUNDCHEK™ Protease Status detects elevated protease activity (EPA). WOUNDCHEK™ Bacterial Status detects bacterial pathogenesis.

Wounds Australia Conference
Tel.: +61 2 6281 6624
woundsaust@conlog.com.au
Wounds Australia Conference
The Inaugural Wounds Australia Conference 2016 is officially underway! AWMA Victoria is thrilled to be hosting the Inaugural Wounds Australian Conference in Melbourne from 9-12th November 2016 at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

Wounds International
Tel.: +44 276 271 510
info@woundsgroup.com
www.woundsinternational.com
Wounds International is the essential online wound management resource for clinicians worldwide offering a range of downloadable and interactive educational opportunities.

Wulff Med Tec GmbH
Tel.: +49 483 699 6410
info@wulff-med.de
www.wulff-klinikmatratzen.de
Manufacturer of mattresses and Positioning articles made of high quality viscoelastic polyurethan-foam. Includes also process optimization and cost reduction of alternating pressure systems.
Wund D.A.CH
Tel.: +43 1602 2548
office@wund-dach.org
www.wund-dach.org

WundD.A.CH is the umbrella association for wound healing associations in the German speaking countries.

Wundzentrum Hamburg e.V.
info@wundzentrum-hamburg.de
www.wundzentrum-hamburg.de

The patient is the center of the networked organization of outpatient, stationary and after inpatient care. The “Wundzentrum Hamburg” eV.is a communication platform for all professionals around the wound as well as for patients and interested persons.

WZ® WundZentren
Tel.: +49 711 577 198 00
info@gvw-gmbh.de
www.wundzentren.de

We currently operate 10 ambulant wound care centres across Germany. At all our sites an interdisciplinary team of a medical specialists and specialised nurses are working according to a standardized treatment process.

XotonicSMED GmbH
Tel.: +49 375 541 351
manja.kollascheck@xotonicsmed.com
www.xotonicsmed.com

Innovative products, research and sustainable solutions. We are specialized in developing innovative products for the healthcare sector in particular optical systems to support wound documentation for quality assurance, diagnostic and medical history taking.

YATHAN Medizinprodukte GmbH
Tel.: +49 302 005 3509
info@yathan.de
www.yathan.de

We are offering pressure relief products made of polymeric gel in a novel mesh structure which additionally contains skin caring oil - effective for protection and care of parchment skin, prevention of decubitus and lining of corsets and orthopedic prostheses.

Zepter Medical GmbH
Tel.: +49 212 645 6460
info@zepter-gesundheit.de
www.zepetar-gesundheit.de

Zepter produces and sells premium products in over 60 countries of the world. All products are the result of continuous research and development. They are multi-patented and award-winning high-end products of extraordinary quality and high value for the quality of life.
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EWMA PUBLICATIONS

New publications in 2016

New document by EWMA and Wounds Australia:

Management of patients with venous leg ulcers – Challenges and best practice

Published April 2016

This document provides clinical practice statements addressing key aspects to consider when developing an evidence-based leg ulcer service that enhances the patient journey. The document also identifies barriers and facilitators in the implementation of best practice in the management of a VLU.

The document will be launched in a key session during the EWMA 2016 Conference: Wednesday 11 May 16.45-18.00

New EWMA document:

Negative pressure wound therapy – Overview, challenges and perspectives

Expected publication: June/July 2016

This document provides an overview of the evidence base for the use of negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) in wound treatment and covers all three types of NPWT: On open wounds, with instillation and over closed incisions. The document also focuses on the organisational and health economical aspects of NPWT.

The document will be presented in a key session during the EWMA 2016 Conference: Friday 13 May 8.00-9.30
Antimicrobial stewardship in wound management:

A BSAC/EWMA Position Paper

Expected publication: Summer 2016

The aim of this position paper is to provide clinicians with an understanding of the importance of Antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) in the management of patients with infected wounds. The paper will also address who should be involved in AMS and how to conduct AMS in wound management.

The paper was initiated and developed in collaboration with the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC). The manuscript is currently in peer review.

The project will be presented in the BSAC/EWMA Symposium at the EWMA 2016 Conference:
Wednesday 11 May 13.45-16.40

Document on the use of oxygen therapies in wound healing

In 2016-2017, EWMA will work on a document aiming to provide practice-oriented guidance on the use of various forms of oxygen therapies for wound treatment. This document will include an overview of treatment options available and an assessment of the best available evidence for use. In addition, the document will detail specific aspects and current discussions connected with the use of oxygen in wound healing.

Expected publication: Spring 2017

The topic and initiative is covered in a key session during the EWMA 2016 Conference:
Friday 13 May 13.45-15.15

For download or more information about the above publications and initiatives, please visit www.ewma.org or contact the EWMA Secretariat: ewma@ewma.org
An Educational Symposium
The Next Generation of Wound Care: Introducing Cryopreserved Placental Membrane

Date: Wednesday 11 May
Time: 12:30 -13:30
Location: Session Room One

Welcome and Introduction
Dr Matthew Young MD FRCP, Consultant Diabetologist, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh

The Science of Viable Cryopreserved Placental Membrane
Dr Alla Danilkovitch PhD, Chief Scientific Officer, Osiris Therapeutics, Inc.

Evidence Behind the Science
Dr Matthew Young

Clinical Experience
Dr Dan Davis, Doctor of Podiatric Medicine, Family Podiatry Center and St. Vincent’s Hospital, Bridgeport, CT, President American Podiatric Medical Association

Q&A Panel Session

Lunch will be provided
## CORPORATE SPONSORS

### CORPORATE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acelity</th>
<th>BSN medical</th>
<th>Coloplast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCI</td>
<td>LifeCell</td>
<td>Systagenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConvaTec</td>
<td>Flen Pharma</td>
<td>HARTMANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohmann &amp; Rauscher</td>
<td>Mölnlycke Health Care</td>
<td>PolyMem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smith&amp;nephew</td>
<td>WACKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORPORATE B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3M</th>
<th>abigo</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>BRAUN Sharing Expertise</th>
<th>Boyd Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemviron Carbon Cloth Division</td>
<td>covalon</td>
<td>DryMax</td>
<td>FREUDENBERG Innovating Together</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOX Technologies</td>
<td>medi</td>
<td>NUTRICIA Advanced Medical Nutrition</td>
<td>SastoMed Innovate Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stryker</td>
<td>Söring</td>
<td>URGO Healing People</td>
<td>VANCIVE</td>
<td>WELCOME Protecting People Caring for Nature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>